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NEWS BY T fei L. K(tK

Passagi of the Pacific Hail &team»hip Bill
ii Ibe Senate*

Bill Supprewdng the Slave Trade Passed
in the Senate.

PROGRESS OF THE GENERAL APPROPRIATION BILL.

IMPORTANT FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE.

VeryDestructiveTiro in Philadelphia

General Qattaan and attars Arretted at
Hew Orleans,

At., Ac., *o.

CHXRTY-THIItD amGKAS.1.
FIRST tUSHalftW.

Bellltc.
WASHnfOTOjf, Juljr 5, 18»t,

A Utter was read from Mr. Arcaiito.*, requesting Jfr.
Bedger to preside to- day. Agreed to.

rrrrnoss, rtooj mows, *c.
Mr. Bvhxtb, (free toll) of Mt»s , pr«s"u'et a patUi.m

from the toten of Portsmouth, New Hampshire, aid of
Andsrton, Massachusetts, praying for the repeal of tho
.fugitive Slave law.

Tbe House resolution correcting the cleric*! error ia
the act granting a regUter to the steamer El Paraguay
by a new name, was reported and pastel.
Mr. Noiutu. (dem ) of N. H reported a bill miking

an appropriation for repair* of the Loag Bndfe over the
Potomac

Mr. M*.~oh, (dem ) of Ya offerei a retol itlon direct¬
ing inquiry as to constructing buildings lor t >e Cj.I.kq
House, i*oi>t Office and Court room at Wheeling, Vir¬
ginia. Adopted.

Mr. Mim>n offered a resolution calling for correspond¬
ence by the American Minister at Brazil. reapAc'ln^ the
seiiure of an American vessel an I imprisonment of an
American citiun by the authorities of Brazil Adopted.

HAILS IN THE PACIFIC.
The bill establishing a line of tna<l *team*rs between

San Francisco and Shanghae, touching at Ja;*n and the
Sandwich I&Unds was taken up. It waa then passed.jeas22, nays IS, as follows:.

TB» ATXXASDKIA AXP WA8KETOTOX BAtl.ROAD.
Hie bill authorizing the Mexandria and Washington

Bailroad Company to construct and extern tHelr road
over the long Bridge and through Washington oity, to
oonneet with the Baltimore and Ohio raiirua l, was tak¬
en up.
Mr. Pa:rirr, (dem.) of Ind., moved as a test question,that It be laid on the table. Carried.yeas 2 i, u»ys 13.
Teas.Messrs. A>len. Ba<)cer, Well, Uroxtieiit, Ca«s,

Claytoa, troper, Dixon, Podge, WU Fs<-v*<isi. Uwta,Bamlln, Johnson. Jones. Tana.. Pra't Kookxall, Bask,
Seward, Stuart, wade, Walker w«ii»r.
Nay*..Messrs Adams, Bay.rd. Rr'nht, Urowa Bailee,

-Cbsse. Evaas, Gillette, Hunter. Malory, IS*)* a. Petit,Williams.
A TKUMKAPB TO TBI PACIFIC.

The bill authorizing the construction of a hue of tele-

Spb trom the Mississippi river to San Fr incisco, was
ea up.

Mr. IlAioBt, (dem.) of Me. explained the bill. It gives
to the contractor two million acres of lan l for the con¬
struction of the line of telegraph from tbe Mississippi
River to San Francisco, wl'hin two years; the govern¬
ment to be allowed to transmit, free or cost, eight thou-
«and words monthly; stations to ie kept up at each hun¬
dred miles. The rates to be charged are double thoae
charged in line* now in operation, but as the ooit of con¬
structing a subterranean line, and keeping it in repair, Is

_
three times that of other linc->, this Increase of rates Is

"considered but jnst. The bill was then postponed till to¬
morrow.

HTPflUMIOK OF in 8I-ATB THADI.
Mr. ClijtonN bill for ;i more effectual suppression of

tlie s!»\e hade, by restricting transfers of American ves¬
sels in foreign ports, was then taken up.

Mr. PKirt withdrew hiii amendment propping io ap-

£. opriate two hundred and fifty thousand dollars sunual-
j to aid the American Colonization Society in keeping up

a lice of a; mod mail steAmers.
Il>e bill wiu> then passed.

TBE VttOKD 1.Wi'l IA.ND SILL
« us then taken up.
Hi BwonsAo, (dem.) of Pa., spoke against the bill

and in vindication of the veto, which he uurierstoo-i as
fully applicable in principle to the Hom»ste id bill. H-)
then dHt>cueted and oppoFed the Homestead bill It was
''ben fostponed until to morrow at one o'clock, when
"Mr TV illiams will speak, after which it was generally un-
dt Tt tcoa the vote wou d be *aken.

cositrnos of BriiDtsos.
Tl e Chair laid before the Senate h cimrainic\tion

frrm tbe TTeasary Department, in reoly to a resolution
-sailing f r information re'pecting the present condltioa
.of buil.iingp now used by tue Branch Mint and Marine
Hospital at New Orleans. Referred.

TBI HnUft OF ADJ<>t:BKME*f.
Tbe resolution of Mr. Adams that hereafter the Senate

-roe' t dally at nine o'clock vas then taken up.
Mr. Hamux movtd to insert eleven Insead of nine.
Messrs. Cass, Johrson, Hunter, i* ward, Bright and

-others opposed any change in the hour of mooting at
pret ent.
Mr Bbight mcved it be laid on the table. Agree 1 to.

yeas 27, nays 14.
PB3S10X CRASTBP.

The bill granting a pension to Billy Brown, a colored
.¦an of Maine, was then purred

TBI LOfTWVILi-K AMI PORTLAJTO CA.VAt.
Mr. Dixon intrtduoed a bill to p ovide for taking In

<-iiarge the Louisville and Portland Canal, and prevent
<he raize from falling into bad repair. Referred.

After a »liort executive session the Senate idjournel.
HonHe of RtprtMntMlTM.

Waotlwotot July 5, 1854.
wx.-2gs.uiox or (dijicuT rius, tic.

T he mju- kb 1*1(1 befoie the House a letter from Gil-
t>ert Peso resigning his teat as a member of the U»me.

1 he SitAKET. laid before tlie Home a communication
from the Secretary of the Treasury, asking an appro¬
priation for the nut of the New York Assay Office build¬
ing.
Ou motion ''."Mr. Itoniuv, It was r«ferrel to the Com

mince o! & ana Means.
Hmn'K IAXT> BIT L.

The Houso 'Jicn resumed ihe consideration of Bennett's
Hn bill.

Mr. Bw»T. (wlilg-) of K. V., sal.l thU wi» the one

presi nted b/ blm la»t Congress, which the Home passed,
but which fallea In the Senate. He trusted the li iu>e
would [r-i .« it again and the >nate aoquie«ce. It pi-o^iose l
simply thst the oil States shill share in the grants of pub¬
lic lands ceded to the general government f.ir the
beneGt ot »U the f-'thte*. In toad of arguments against the
hill the nxotrnkkvi t'Mt mentshavu be n nn.te against
it and Us sdvoeste*. He r»f»rred particularly to Mr
Pisner, sad th:n undertook to show that tbnt gentlcaita,
to nuo'i- Ifijnwn WD dl M male the tno-t nut *ud un¬

true ttotement'i he (Bennett), h id over heard or res 1 He
undertook to ssy there U not an arguiucn' against tins

bill but nliat <§ foum.'eil "n sonn- nb aid g'ateroent,
mh;ch t!ie gtnt'em.-in ftotn Ohio first sets up and then
Inoel s <*ewn wtth Indigiui'ion.

In toue.u-iloti, he moveu the bill be postponed until the
thltd ItiMi; in rectmtMr
Mr Ou-ti y, (d'ir.) of Oa., moved that the hU be

UM< 1
Mr. l (Acta i of Ohio-.Wll tlt» gentlcmm f've

n e n <¦ ,>i»rr« *mt ~ to rej I t I wi'l not *er» n v r».

Mr. H>> v ti.The |i"ntUin*u can mleei ?>!< own wfwr-
t. Bi'> U .ie bill hsii be pustpoaeo. lie ? ouM not per
m it sr.* o .nt'Tiup' hi- and J do uot knew why I
rim 1 the eour'en* to him.
Mr in » .iA.cs tt»e g, r If iu.iu /.-.fu* '.

Mr Pk »jerr.l do not withdraw my motion.
Mr T>'*-»rr. 1 did not re'u-e the geniiuman.
Mr. Bs>snr. I do but r- turn tb« courtesT I receive'!
M." K ititBCMj. fd<-m.) of fll I ask whether the gen

tletusn from New \ irk intend* to pernlst so an to cut the
i^enOman ftotn Ohio off from reply?

Mr. .That is Ibe ot.jcct, of e>>nrse.
Mr. Ki< ii'.RriHos. If that is the object, we might ai

welt tst.e -be rote now to Isy on the table.
Mr. Hr^rrr.The geotieman cs» take hU own course.

He tben withd ew his foum-r motion, and moved to re.
.commit V!l.

rtrr. imrrmniTint m»i.
The Hoi. » thfn went Into eoinmittee on the Oeneral

Approt r suon bill and after eonstderi ble debate, agree!
to the i. ni«ndn>e>>t appropriating half a million of dol
lar«, «nr«r rertsin renditions, fnr continuirg the K|M.
dnrt tosnpplv W°»*hii>ciiiu Willi water.
On motion of Mr. Hav**<, Umtj eight tl.ou and dollars

>n« spj>- </prUle<t for compWtinj and flnishing the new
Insstic is !um in the I>|«trlet of OilumWa.
On in' ion of Mr P«kij«'. one hundred snd eight thou

aanddoflsrp wne sppropr n.tcj for running boun Isrtes
bitwero Mevicoand the CslleJ Stales, In .cc>rdea<-e
with h? recent treaty sis", an smeminteut caiking
an apr ettrlalien to pev'the rrut of the New Vork Assay
Office hut ding.
On rr.it' m of MrHotlot, sfven hsindied nd fifty

thoir r. n d dollar* an* apftopriated for couUuultig the
»ork no .iie Capitol.
Other .mendmenf« Wf-re s<to7te<l. The cotrmittee r^se

and trpwrted the bill. A^Jonrne.J.
Arreal of * neppustd Inerndlarr.

Ai uajit. Julj 5, t85<
Ait. Jiit wa« ar.rsl^.l at Plehmnn^vllle on Frld.»»,

. h.,T M' ! with «ett:ng Crr to the seminar* st that place a
ft w .! aj s s?o He Is trom New Vork. and' his aiamtnatlou
i* o« t let eoncludrd. He is defended by ttcury f'miih,
I q uf ( obleMutl, Skt.it.hrli' county.

llip wsther wes . ery asrro here yesterday the the .*-

n i meter renehisg 1(>3 4e«r. In the shade Tb'ee Nerwe
(isn enileraata die<l from the effects ot llic- h»%t M«n»
uwt» u't iljfc ujvrlfd.

Dwutt r* OwtlagnllM at ftuladilphla.
TBI NATIONAL THEATBE AND THK OIRABD HOUSE Df

RUINS.IMMENSE LOBS OF PKOPKRTV,
Philadelphia, July i.I0)f P. M.

The National theatre, la Cbeanut street, below Ninth,
opposite the Girard Hotel, built by Gen. Welata wme
years ainoe, la now la flume*. It caught fire while
the audience were inside. It ia supposed ail eseaped. It
will be totally destroyed.

Ktanw O'clock P. M.
j The Girard Boom has just caught Ore, and is now
burning in the upper stories.
The Chinese Museum, in Ninth street, below Chesuut,

one of the largest and most splendid halls in the country,
has also caught Are, and It is feare 1 it will be deatroys-1.

Qum» riitr Eleves O'Clock P. 11.
The National theatre caught fire by a person trying to

light a match against the scenery. The Girard House,
which is an immense splendid brown atone building, full
of guerts, of which there are at leaat three hundred, will
doubtless be to'ally destroyed. The stores adjoining the
theatre, in I hesnut street. have ought Are, and it Is
feared <he whole block will go. The oocupanta of the
stoiea are moving their goods.

Half Pa*t Kixtxk 0'Cmhw, P. M
The fire canght the woinfen cornice of the Girsrd

I'M»e, but owuur to the height of the building and be
ibtei se l ent, the fiiemen cannot ,j»t near it. As t 10 ro >
is tin, the building will probably he saved The M j-ojiu

l uildii'g, In (he rear of the circus, caug'it 6r» in the n«>l
snd will he des'royed The fire extended to the bl >oiL
east <>f the circus, and for some tiuio tt was feared it
auul t sweep all on that side of the w»y to Kij,':ilh slro.-t.
The stores in the ba.ement of the e r as c n>umel

with nesrly sll tl eii c intents No. 218, s i niuin; t as
ciirus, occupied by A Usee, dry gouds. aud No HA, hv

J S larle, picture dealer. are destroyed. Thedry go ids
stoie» of Thomas Evans L Co., No. 214. ant It." fc W.
Frrtrer, No. 212, are burning. The Art I'n'on huilling.adji'inh g. Nos. 2u8 aud 210, occupied by 0. K. Mooser,pic'u re ds«l<-r, and Houtel er llroe. have b»cn damageand ll.fi> deslrudion may be complete A large portionif 'he contents of the store* have been carried oat iythe fir* men.

1 he Ore is extending along the roofs and at the rear
ei'its of builniug.* In t'begtnut street. Herman Hoopers'htxkstere, at the corner of Kfgh<h street, ia more or
less damaged The other oocupanta of the buil ling aro
Prodie k Co , hairdressers; MiBiken'* linen store; K.

< lin'nn's, fancy artinles; Everest, jeweller Waa. 8.
list-on. engraver; and Ladomus, jeweller.
The fire it- now extending along Eighth street and

George stieet, or Sanson) street.
The Museum building will bo totally destroyed. Hark-

ne-s' esrriage house, la Ninth street, is on fire. The
tti-mes threaten the Wslout street theatre. Oustea's
Wsverlev Hotel, corner of Eighth and Sanson street*;Mcbulron's dry goods store, 8. H. School's ea.wkg house.Bill's Hotel, Geo. Ltibrlik's patent lock factory, aro all
on flie.
The Musetim bntldlng was 238 feet by 70; built in

18S8, at a com of 9100.000. Tho wood work Is entirelydestroyed. "lho Girard Rouse is saved, the sixth storyonly being damsged. The fusnlturo, however, is injured
by water. Barkness' Bazaar will be sivvd, slightlydamaged. The whole loss ranges between four ana five
Uundied thousand dollars.

From Washington.
KIKCT10N OF OFFICERS FOB THK NEW ORLEANS AMD

WASHINGTON TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
WAsniwJTOS, July f, 1854.

At lk« annual meeting to day ol the Washington and
New (>rle*nn Telegraph Company, Amos Kendall was
elre'ed President John E. Kennedy, Treasurer, and
I sniil F Clark, Secretary.

From New Hampshire.
PASFAOE OF THK ANTI-NEBRASKA RESOLUTIONS IN
TBI HOUSE.THE FRIENDS OF THE PRESIDENT
CENSURED.THE WEATHER, ETC.

Coacuai), N. H., July- 5, 1864.
The Nebraska resolutions were debated all the after¬

noon In the House. A motion to substitute a scries of
re«ohrlons. committing the whig* to the principles of
their platform of 18(2, was defeated.
The firt t resolution reiterating the principle promul-

ga'ed, in If 50 by tho House, declaring against the intro¬
duction of slavery into free territories, and of the erec¬
tion of any territory without its prohibition, was put to
rote ana adopted by 160 to 118.
lh« stcond refolution was passed by a vote of 155 to

119. It deprecated the repeal of tho Missouri com jro
mis.
The third resolution approving the course of Messrs.

Klttredge ar.d Morri-on, In Congress, In voting hgainst tho
Nebraska MU, psoed by a vote of 16ft to 110.
The fourth, whljh disapproves of the cou'luet of Sena-

tori- Williams and Hiblmrd, was alto carried by a vote of
162 to 117.
Sundry members absenting themselves voluntarily, the

Bouse adjourned at eight oVlork.
Balloting for Senators ngiin take* placMo morrow at

11 o'clock.
The thermometer to-day was from fW to 100.

From New Orlrona.
Tn>: FILIBUSTERS.LATKR .k'BUM HAVANA AND

TEXAS.
Kkw Obit:an Jnly 8, 1R64.

Judge Campbell on Saturday held Uenerid Quitman,
Mr. lbrs»h)-r i.nd Dr. Saunders in bonds for three thou-
moiI dollar*. They all refused to gine bonis, a ad were
pltced in the suatody of the I cited .Stat<s Marshal. The
ea*e will probably he carried before the State Court on a
writ of babra* cor pu
We hare received dates f rom Havana to Jane 24, say¬

ing nothing very important bad occurred there. A de¬
cree bad been published authorising the contraction of
eatenatve defences on the west »ldc of the city.
Onr advice* from Brownsville, dated June 24, aay

there is a report of great dbconfe-nt prevailing at llata-
moran and Tsmanlipas, on account of tbo arbitrary acta
of the eupreme government. Many were leaving the
city, anu citizens were flying to the west aide of the Rio
Groove. The flap say a a revolution is inevitable.

Brsios wan visited by a hurricane on the 25th ult.,
enuring great damage and ecvoral death*. The light
ship wad sunk, and the buoy at Gal feeton Ear driven
away.

Abolition Mttllng In Miumnchuaett*.
riUDMHtX. July 4. 1854.

A gathering of Are or six hundred abolitionist* took
plsce in framingham yeaterday. Speeches were male
bv UMtr* Garrison. Phillips. Remon, and other*. Mr.
Garrison concluded hi* speecu !>,¦ burning the Constitu¬
tion of the I'nitod States also fi/nlea of the Fugitive Slave
1'iW, the decision of Judge IiOriog, and Jndgv Curtis'
charge to tho United 8ttU* Grand Jury. The act *ai
followed oy app-auae and cries of "*haino," fto.

Prom Phtlntfclplitn*
FAT 4L nirtT.t'TOHT ON HOARD PHir.HON. 8AM

' HOt'HTON, I 'Til'
riuiADKiPHlA, July 5, 1854.

Michael Roe, a keeper of a lager liccr saloon, near New
Fcl.uUkill Waterworks, was kiile.j tliia afternoon during a

riot, in whleb hi* house was badly shattered The difli
culty occnrred in anothcT saloon in the nvi"hhorhno4 ; 1

and while a police oflicer was endeavoring to quell the
riot, he * as severely attacked. lie find and retrt*ted to I
Fee « h'nse. The mob pnrtred him an'f attacked the
house, killed Roe and teat the officer badly. Thoma*
Nairn, one of Utc rioters, »» shut iu Uic Uoa<l. lie and
tso pibers are in custody.

last night a fieht took place on hoard the wiving-
ship I'nion, at the navy yard, between i'atriCK Fi*her
and Jautes brigs. The lst:< i ck fi e former on the
head with a club, fracturing his skull. Ho died thii
morning.
General Fa c> Houston left for \'ew York in the half-

pest set en o'clock train. I

Hct Wiathrr In l*ew Hampshire.
<'o-."o»|. v H., Jnly 4, !«<?.

At half past eleven o'clock tiie ilmmoir.. er w*«
Ve <tvgw. in the tliadc. ai two o dock, 100 dog .

An Afturk «m n ICnnw Whlnj.
(iMimtl. Jnlv 6. IsU

. An Iri-hnian af.scken u.i Au.e>i»u acuio^i a Know-
Nothing hat Tl.e American kiln', him with a pistol |
*rd bowio knife. He bad not ye« been arrested.

I)tp*'laieof tin f'mumln.
July », l^M. I

The I'unsrJ steamship Canada sj.lvd at o., >u ' di'.v
with IPC ;s« erger r,.r ) I «rp «>l :. -id lft for Halifax. ..h"
takes e»it tl*' MX> In American mid Mrs.

Illy IntalUgvuao
I'alAi AiCHZ.ii C." 'i-oner Illlion yesterday held an in-

qu. "t*t tL^ New Y-rV Iloepltal upon the b<*ly of Hen¬
ry King, who died on Tuesday ntch' Dao«r «4 was a

1 and oa boat) tin >aelit Black il.nu, be'.ongiug to Mr.
£t« wn*. (In Rnturday last, when the vessel wa* laying
off nobclren, fiftea'ed went to do something on mra; of
the machinery, when he wa**truc'. by the crank, "u th-?
btad lie was picked up in*rneihi». wbsii it ai< found
hia aaull was fractured. He w*% taken to the New York
Hosnl'al.mhcit he lied A verdict of pc"ldertfsl d^ath w*«
lendered recca »d was 20 year* of *je and a native
of Eftmark.
TOOHP in TH»: VTam .The nuked l/>ly of *n un'.ao*n

man, apparently vl years of age, v. a' f jiind rtoitlnp in
the East Fiaer, at the fcot of Torly-etgh'.h 'tfet. Ihe
corcner* were nttlfled; when f'«.piner Wilhclni Ijellan
irguest upon the body, which was eimnined liy l)r.
Hiehardson- no marks of vioUni-o were fonn't Tin hiry
rend-r:d a verdict of death from 'ome eaos» ti lh"m
unknown, b:it probably whilst balbinc. 1»».> « i '4 h tlr
wa* long, and of a brown color.
Th* ItrDV OK THE KSIIOB FltUltlllVO TO li-T I'Jl '.r

e»ir f-imx.Ji*, Kicovnnt.. VerU-rday, the Iw'y * t!.e
, i.eiman sailor, wb<< wa* so brutally trei'ej hy tij. aeewtd

rr.ot' of tb" f sc'iet ship h'r+tfer1c',- I.^):is rj, a<«
ront,il Hen tinp in the North river. K*ertion* h-'Mihlsn
iride hy the police for the arTrat >f JUeoM'd. lut lie if
too here to he foauiii. *nd It I* suppo.W ho lin left th

' C0"0,ry. Tlie bedy war. roroovtd fo tlu; d*vd u^use.
An irneest will be l*ld on the bo<ly to day.

Int» li»j{« nee.
' f\.Clir if Arirti*. July II. Morning acMion.. Vo. 24,
concluded. No. f>41, aubciiilted. Evening iV'tlon .Nt>.

I 49 neineser and wife vs. ldrkimon. Argue I. John K.
Perter. e» ,.n*fl fer appellant*; Horace lAlhrep counsel
for re«ponii*nU No. tW *trr.e'» ofl. OvVi a'i"<jrned
till Jit'* f», *t 04, i/cloek A M.

HORRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

COLLISION ON THE 8USQUEHAN.U BAIL ROAD.

TWENTY-FOUB PERSONS KILLED.

THIRTY-THREE 8BIWSLI LTJOKED.

NAMES OP THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.
Ac.. Jto., 4o.

[From the Baltimore American, July 5.]At about «ix o'clock Uat evening a report reached theeity, which spread with telegraphic velocity, from oneexticmity to the other, that an awful ratlroa-t accidentbaa occuued to two o» the train* on the 8u*qaetiannaRailroad, biinging home the excursionlsta to Ki ter'sGrove, * hither from four to five thousand of oar citizen*hau proceeded in special train* In the early part of theday hau a» the accident proved to be rumor magnitledit im fold, causing 'be greatest consternation aud dis¬tress among the trienda and relatives of those absent,a if Calvet station *»« >i«d thronged wih an exited
n a~« ul pecple. anxiously waiting for intelligence fromthe scene 01 the disaster.

At '.5 mlnutea past 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon thelexuiar tArfi lor York left Calvert station, eon«is»ing offour mi' ¦¦<*' ears aud a baggage car til witii the ev
c» tiou of the last car well tilled with passenger*. Mr.W'lli. in t'colt »a- ci nduclor. accompanied oy Mr. Hil-Jn- ai d olliet officers of the road, «rho were repairingto Kii!er'» (.r ive to assist in tho arrangement* for the

h ii- teiuro <1 the excuraiutiiat*. On arriving at theIN 1 Ho m-, tlio York train, according to orders, pro-eeii'vd to lay off on the Oreeu Spring switch, whem tilein»ti eVion* wete that it should wait until the excursiontrain or trains paased Th-> express teain from York,due early in tho day, which hid b'tu thrown out oflime, wua waiting at tho Relay, a d after it had passeddo»n towards B Itkuore we waited for one excursion
train, of about sixteen ctis, crowde to exoo»s, which
ptisicit down without giving aiy information to the con¬ductor that two other train* were coming, which unfor¬tunately proved t« be the cue.

T'.o road being now supposed to be clear, tho Yorktrain again took tho main tiack. and proceeded on, andhad scarcely got fully undertveigh, wh«n, about three-
quarteta of u miie from the Relay, and about a mile fromKldtrs. a terrible crai-b, accompanied by a rush of steam,bp light all who were uninjured to their feet, aud, on
escaping from the wrecked car*, a most heart rendingno ne pifHcnted Itself, that it were impossible to deicrioein a'l it* horror*.
Immediately in advance of us wa« a train oonsistlrfg oftwo pio-eenger car* and the ten burthen car*, which hadbeen fitied up to carry passenger*, all of which were(tilt d to overflow. This train wa* backing down towardsBtltimore, the locomotive being at the rear, and the two

pasi-cnper cars at the head of the train. The locomotive
on the York train wa* going ahead In its usual position,and, although neither train waa moving at extra speed,the two paoergrr car* at the hoad of the excursion train
offned but lime resistance, and were completely crushedtogether, the rear ear panting entirely through' the fore¬
most one, and, both being filled with passengers, the de¬
struction of life aud limb* waa almost unprecedented.The centre of the foremost car waa hlled with the
dead, dying and wounded, all wedged together in one
mass with the fragment* of the car and the neat*, *o
compact that it required a half hour'* time and the u-o
or axe* to rescue the wounded. A number of female*and children were taken out from among the dead
scarcely injured, whilst through the floor of the .car
could be seen the protruding limbs of some who hud been
instsutly struck dead.
Among the dead }n the centre of this ear was Mrs.

R» berson, named in the list below, a young and beati-
tifnl woman, and Henry Clay Jeffers, the son of Mull-
eon Jeffers. a bright and beautiful boy, tho bodies of
whom were so wedged among the fragment* of the two
cars, which had been run through each other like a tele¬
scope, that it was impossible to extricate them, without
hauling off tlie fragment* of the upper car by the loco-
motive, which wa* also necessary to release the largenumber of unfortunate creature* who ttiU remained
wedged between tho forward cars.soma still alive, and
others dead. In removing the cars Mrs. Roberson's body
was literally torn to piece*, but in the effort to recover
those in whom llie still remained, It be.-ame necessaryto disregard the deed.
On oil the platforms of the wrecked car* the de«truction

cf life and limb was immense, and the car* being so
clobely wedged together It wa* utterly Impossible far
more than an hour to relieve any of them, although the
scicams of tho suffeters caused the most superhumanexertions for their succor.
On the platform at the bead of the excursion train,four men wore caught by tho fore part of the engine,two of whom were instantly killed, and the other two

werefajtbv their limbs, suffering tho most excrucia¬
ting sgf.ny,* and almost roasted by the smoke pipe of
the li cumotiw. They both fainted from e\hauntion
befi re they could be resetted, require* more than an
hour of Incessant labor, and one of them subsequentlydicil.

...Two or three were Instantly killed also on ths front
Slatform ol the York train, one of whom was Bunjamin
lerryman, the baggage master, who met death standingmanfully at bis post at bis brake, endeavoring to check

the destruction.
The accident occurred at twenty minutes past five

o'clock, and it was half past seven o'clock heforo tho last
body was taken from the wteck. The dead, the dy ing,
and the wounded, were strewn about tho grass, some of
the bodies horibly mangled, whilst the broken limbs and
aeep gashes in the be dies of the weunded, rendered it
certain that many were injured beyond recovery.

A powerfully built man, one of the men connecter
with tho engine, wu drawn out from the ruinn at 7
o'clock, with severe bodily iniury, but the moment he
waa telieved from the pressure he became insensible, and
in hi* djing agonies his body fairly bounced from the

Jtessengers were sent to the city, immediately after
the accident, for relief, and a number of physicians,
whose names we did not ascertain, wore soon on the

£ round, as also were a number from tho vicinity, tvho
i bored unremittingly to relieve the sufferings of the

unfortunate creatures strewn about.
Tho trains from the city did not, however, reach the

scene cf the accident until after 8 o'clock in tho morning,
at which lime there was about three thousand awaiting
convejanco home, all the excursionists having arrived
from the sceue of their festivities at the sceno of death.
The first tiain carried in the women ami children, and

the ffcond the wounded, who were all taken to the in-
Himary for medical assistance, and reached the city at

12 o'clock at night, some of them suffering intent ly. |Not less than a thonssnd of those that e-csped lajurv
walked home by the Falls road, many carrying their cbil-
iren in their aims, through boat and dnst, for nine

"".jhe d'-ad bo-lies were brought in about orve o'clock at
night.twentv four In number.and, when spresi out
on the platform at the depot, presented a spectacle ol
the most horrible character.
The following 1« a list ef the dead and wounded »» far

as they oan be obtained at this early hour >.

UST OF KILI.KTt.
The number actually d*ad is twenty -four, whilst the

n»tiir» of the Injuries of many render it probable ths t
the list of dead wilt be considerably increased. Most of
the <>ad were unknown, snd the following comprise all
the tint' s we could sscerta'n '.

Henry Reynolds, bead crushed and limbs broken,
benjamin Mcrnnuui, baggage iaa-<ter, head crushed.
V.tf. r.oWr«n, widow lady, residing on Topoluton

street, between (Vive and [j0\in;tiia. llrr hea I wsh
ciiishedat ihe invmout of the shock.
Henry Clay J< ffcrs, son of Midi# n .leffers, abo.it ten

yesrs of age, had bis bend eru«hed
, Niuie.rs. m laiy tweUe yeai s ol' aare. bei. 1 and
Liratt mutilatid. (A blacU men, naire unVno^-i lives with M'« 'M. in-
soa (iorsm-b. s'>out eight miles from tlie city, on the
York ro*d. IMartin l<oyd, cabinet maker ranght between .lie eu- |
gine and flist ct. end wsi instantly killed.
Matthew McCoiuiiok, lin s ou the cot n«r of Howard

and Richmond s'rret*
lH>r*ev. -on of Mrs fX>r»ey. 1 ayett* stre. t net

the I i.iou tai.1
.... .,Twvhe othet ill J IkkIic.* (i>11 men.) not rccofc- k I

LJlT «i' WOt'Sl l.l».
y:eT-s<-l .T Or bntr, bndly brni-edand cut.
Miunael Kreles. leg broten.
Jtistb A. I'.uUuoir. leg cut and biuiicd.
M'-hs'l r»chrsn, btdly crushed.
John rtentt, eondm-tor, left ankle and right Ief ijrekea. |J. J;. Bill up*, :-g uroki n and head cut.
I mr Vlfn > BiUrp«. anl-l* broken.
J. Louis Wampler, leg broken.
Uenjamin I Biilups, legs badly cut
Henry Bfiglcr, kg broken an l brui»
I'aniel Wolfe, lee broken.
Joseph T. Norns, leg deetly gashed.
.tobn H issou, leg cut and bteast lujurcd.
Jan.es Ht igc , badly crushed.
Ihom.is I i-o, bead cut sn 1 ankle Injured.
Patrick 1 itnerald. .overrly cut and bruised

1'srsons, both l<*-i broken, frost nashin ton
fnctory.

Infant child 'Calded.
Tho*. Horsey, ley srna*be |.
h'stn'iti J- .SoratTS. leg broken
Jnu.es Reynolds, breast Injured, leg broken.

Ro«e. legs mashed.
Joseph Bell, scalded, and arm broker.
Willi** rttclnhagon, both legn broken.
Ifaa « Johnston, janitor of the Male High Miool botu

lie* crushed.
Thomas O'N'eiH, thigh crushed.
Edward O'Xeill, head cut, and leg (ujttreiL,There wen four oth«rs with th'jir legs Injnred, who

dec lined to pise their name*.
,

TEJ.EC BAPIIIC.
VKJtPU T OF THK coioma's JCRY.MCKMR 0' ryTlS

tif yen. < OM.ITIOW OP TUB WOUKKKD.
BsLTmoac, July 5.Mid .night,

'the Coroner's Jury reidered a verdict charging the
otu/e of the accident to carelessness on the pert o <b*
conductor, William Scott, and to gross m^iigenee 03 the
part of the offlcers of the company In failing to give their
rule* in more explicit Ungnug*.
Twentj eight are now dsed. A, fcttwber of fie wound

I cd we *tUl to die.

temublb citu^oph ir sea.

Fatal Cot 11alon oC tie Shlpa Crwle Wind and
Oi)n)iM»BoUi gki|N kunk. of Lift.
We are called upon to record another rfsaUmltjr at aea,

by vhlvhaeTtral U>m have been loat. On the night of
the SOtb of June, at about 11 o'clock, the »hip Trade
Wind came la contact with the ship Olymp^'. in Ut.
41 tO and longitude 67 90, and ao violent wai colli-
aioa that both veasela sunk boneath the ctiei «/4Wn an
hour nftcr.
Th* Trad* Windm a fine three deck rwirt, built hy

the late Jacob bell, of this city, for tke 8oatfa«rn tra<f*i
uiwu on a voyage from Mobile to LI verpool So* wa*
2,018 ton* burthen, about three years oil, valued at
$1(0,000, and is largely insured in Wall street. Her
f-eight la valued at $60,000, an I the cargo at about
$280,000, the latter being insured principally in England.
She tai owned by W. Flatt & 3<>n, of Philadelphia, and
Booth H Kdgar, and others of New York.
She was comma udt.1 by Cupt. Smith, and hml r.r> ti*a"l

at the time o' the accident seventeen pi'son^er*. au ' a
cut numbering thirty four. The weather wa« very
thick, the wind was blowing quite h:ird, and the night
was rerj dark, when the roHUIon took pl«<se
The other vea»tl, tho Olympus, wast commanded by

Oapt Wallace, and sailed from Liverpool ou the 2tth o

May, for Ronton, having in all tt*ty thre» s.iuIp on bo\rd
forty of ttum pas>-en^*rs, and tuc rest of them tue

crew. She was loaded with Iron ami general hardwire
The vessels struc'; each other lu the hiw», staving iu thu
trade Wind, and sinking her wittiin an hoiir after the

. hock, li e Olympus went uown in about half anliiu
lefore tho Traoc Wind.
Ten of the crow of the Olympus, tue cap(altt, and

thirty seven of the passenger* were t-avod; and th" cap¬
tain of the Irsde Wind, sixteen of her crew, and all h«r
pasiengera This shows tho lo is of tt.e OUmpus to ha
three passengers and three of the crew. Eighteen of t>*e
Trade Wind's crew perished.
NAME.H Of Till: rASSKSOKKS 8AVKD FHOM TUE TRAIVK

WIND.
Mrs Frunk fmith anil two enihireo, Mr. David T. New-

lar Mr A.exauder Ewing, lady and daughter; Mr. Joti®
S. (.liililon, Mrs. John UiU<>n, four cnilJrt J an 1 servant;Mia* C. I>. ChamberWin, and Mis.> Alice JWkIjoq.

NAM F.H OK THE CHEW I.08T KKOM THK TttADK WIND.
Ihoiuaa Pierce, carpenter; Johu ipse*, tirst (toward;John Acnow, second cook; John Mitchell, Jam*i Conuer,William Smith. Krankiln llartby, .lanios IV wen, fhmus

Bill, Joseph Addison, Johu Martin, Mlcti*el WaUh, Cbu.
To* u, Jeiemlah McCarty, all ao»aien; Richard Bingham,James Brady, Manuel Lewis, and I.uke O' Toole, boys.

NAMKH OF Trti: ORKW 5»AVKI>.
Captain F. Smith, Edward W. F. Smith, first odlror;James Caw. second do j Cbarh* E. Mceuey, third do.;Mstthew Buck, boatswain; Ann (tumor, siewirdoss; tfain

bel Arhow, second steward; John Alen, co'dt; Peter
Williams, .'ames Wheelan, Thomas Ham. on, James
Moore, John Baker, Jame* Boyce, Adam Hooper, Charles
Wilaou, John Melvain, William Daniel*, Tuoma* IVirao,George Smith, John Scoh, James Drummond, Thomas
No* lan, James Powers, and John Drown.
The yved from cach ship were takea off by the Belgian

hark Madt Antwerpian, which a< rived off Block lOtod
Tue day morning. Captain* Wallace and Smith
fishing smack, and getting on board the stea^fp Bay
State, arrived in thl»city on Tuesday evening.
The scene at the time of the shock it ia almost impossi¬

ble to describe. Paosengera wero moused from the/r
slumber* to hear that their vessel was fait going down.
The life bo*t« were manned and soon filled with tho fran¬
tic company, each striving to save himself from a watory
grave.
The following are the particular* of the catastrophe

by Capt Smith of the Trade Wind: .
When the collision occurred the wind was blowing fresh
from South-west by South, with wiuallv weather. Night
clour y and excessively liark. The Trade Wind was under
ea»y sail, altering ea*t by south. We had a pure bow
sprit light huraicg, and weie kteping a good look out
fore and sft. A low mmnJc* before striking wo aaw the
Olympus'* light one point on the v-ather bow, or S.8.K.
tr"tn us, having the winu three point* .theft the beam,Tilth yards tqua;' d ant spanker furled; mi'-en to ;-
g*il un the cap. We put the helm up, and swurf» the
ship off to K.N.K., bringing the Olympus'* light broad
oil on the weather bow, but before wo could disc irer
whether tho ship* wore approach.ug each other, tho
Olvmpua's light disappeared Yet, in the darknet.- we
thought wo could make out the sail, passing along to
windward of u*. standing to westward. After an inter

\ ul of five minutoe, her Kght again suddenly appeared,
close to lis on otir wentbef l>aw, and almost at the Mm
instant we could make the abip out with hor head to
northward, standing square arrow our course Our
lielm was put hard up promptly, but wc could not get.
our long ship off fast enough, both ship* being too far off
to deaden way by bracing yard*. Our halyard* and
sb#*t», kc., were let go a* *oou a* possible, but in vain.
The Trade Wind wh* going at an Immense yp< e 1, and th*
Olympus was under a pre«a of canvaas. forging stead di¬
rectly across our bow. She was struck botween her
¦..in and forcmaat with an effect that can only be con
ci-ived. Our atarboard bow was s»ove In, th" cutwater
and item were .crashed, bowsprit and foremast were
broken, and the ship wa* wrecked from *t' in to stern
with the shirk. Tho wood ends opened, as I suppose,
from keel to deck. The main ana mht/enmaat of tho
Olympn* Wero Btrnuk with *iujh force as to knock
thim clear of th* ship altogether. She then swung
round foic and aft along our port side, swing¬
ing her bow over our quarter boat, erushiug
It to atom*, after which ehe dropped avtern clear
of u», when 1 found the captain, officer*, *nd crew, and
some of the paa>*nger», on board the Trado Wind, having
jumped on board at th* collision. Finding the Trvie
Wind full of water in a short time, with foremast hang¬
ing to the rigging, we cut awav to clear the wreck for-
w*rd, snd hovn tiic anchors off tho bow to lighten nor
forward. Tho launch au l the two tmaU boits we had
left, wero now got aft, ready for launching over the
stern. Provisions and water wero also prepared, *o aa to
be conveniently removed If we found it needful to leave
the ship. But a* our cargo wa* composed of 4,«j7 bile*
of cotton, we noped she would float for some time. Th*
sea was running very heavy, though the wind moderated
fast. Tho *hip gradually settled aa th* cotton bee im*
soaked, so that we waited anxiously for dayl^ht. W den
the day broke we found the Olympus «'IU afloat, four or
five mtle* to tb« eastward, and a* she showed a side high
out of water, Captain Wallace was permitted to take our
smnll gig with a* many of hi* inon aa would accompany
him to ascertain the condition of hi* ship, and en le*vor
to save hi* passengers with hi* own boat* if the vesael
waa likely to gu down.
About 4 o'clock, A. M., we launched our Urge boat,

and placed all our p*»-ing*r* In her, **c»pt Mr i. r.
Newlin, with the first *nd *eeonil officer* in ekarge
and diepp*d her astern out of the vortox around ibj
ship, which threatenel her destruction evory moment
This wan d"ne with the \lcw< f Ion Hog from the ship ty
means of the qrarter loat ; but, unfortunately just as
the quarter boat wan launchfd, threo or four rr!gtito&#d
creaturen ltanod into her, and captuod hor. rpjndit Impvaaible to right h< r In the hesvv sea around tie

» ateilwced ship. In this state of a'talr* it beeume wv i
dent thai if the launch waa permitt«l to return U tue
ship she wiuld fceoome swanijied, and fmnder alongside,
by the mad efforts of the frightened crew lo lx- fir* into
her, and all hands would Inevitably p< tish. I sat there¬
fore compelled to order bei off, and n ave it* to our t*to
It was a melancholy commajid, but oae 1 deemed ot 1m
iwt Iowa »ece*sltv. AVthis time the koaUw^Un a ad many
v,.od gwimmers pluoxed overboard, ;*d swamto tbo b<»at.

v ht-ie they wetc gladly received. Tho re*tHuyo*ed the
captain up to the mivn top, as thi sea had taken po».
K>«ioa ot the upper dsck. Tho launch, with twenty
rUht of the cr-w, and five it six of that of U
()ivn.pu«, i ullei off in the djieUon of tho ol»*>

i Be 'ore re ichloi her, however, she went dewn
tut not until C»t-in Wailr_»e bad wcceeJct tu
ir> tting cverv ore trom onbo«"d. Fhe s «k at 0 1. M
ile launch then tuned torisd our M>ip but wpll

, n H r w*v t'.ieeovi rei u Mil U,the south, aud gave clia.o
1,. hope* of saving 'htni-lvei,»nd obtaining asRittam;
for tho^e lctt nebmd. At ha* past *lx they lo*t sight o
the Trade Win'' After th« o*l had left ataiut WMD
?.i h r 'ug* iu tha muen t.t.
ofTrvet*'* "^e divftvfrcd p -ail to th> wa'htard,
If-p br the w»r ! to th« m tfhward.

lbe colon wvre ret *». the ml*** sky **« mnptl«*d,
-inion down, te att'act aterth.n. In th* mean tlw* the
wort of dectiuctlun «»t iap»dl> on tn tto *bip * hall^Iheupver kok Imrtt »nd ^oosi.^aoed broking »r, ^
cotton lo Post oat tha spare.
compenion w*.s, U- fcc., wrro earrted eff. »bbling a«d
turn'i g over, while within the vorte, surronadlnj the
«hto, to the dlstjoc* of eom- yar*, hntt-'lfi after gettt. g beyoad *WP|with every aea that swept her Mil abo*t$V AM- . wall* I
\ wa* on the m #f« top yard, .nd m»-t of .a/ com
psnlor.s weie o-a th« top she mad hcr Oaal^l.'Qr. sink
Inn very '**t, ranting ill down »tth h*r to som* depth,
alien we ImiWlaVely *e*« agaLa to the snrrae* snrroued-
eil by the -ji»:iklng U the d*ek and a few b«»cs of cot
ti«n. Tho r %i+t\ ^w^tnwiem tmmMfaf'ly united vtn o\e.
and nnd«,» my or«!«ws colWcutd all the floating p! inks *nd
s| hrs a i. hand and formi-d rafts on wh' h wadiMd-d our
*cl< ** ,U the number ot tlxu en m<u, while otlvrt look
te tt / f.iii mart, w^ieh bad remained by the shin unttl
'he ml Mid wa* atlll afloat. Th* rest sent to us« n.r
m«/re. n« tiie t.ff«nwt must have proxed hut a

^.5 ifiua®. #i the <le.cen<Jing whip muft hn\e/.a a? she settled, a* some of the rtgriaf rJ;U10,'Mto it. After reeovetlnp our strength (much e^h iu 1
b, our slmo.t superhuman efforts in lotmlug our r . t s

in the Wf * he* v» »*k lunniurf at the time) »e to'jk ocaMon^"K to th m from tlniMotiineo,,
cf tl e n «.S of wrecked stuff around us, until ahgut «-W
P M or aftiv Un hout* *xpo*nr* to our
. ijiscu situation, wo acre mercifully
U»Uot the Pel^ sn bark ^hofon tb« nail bcltnt BWtttloMl Whon wo arrif^i on

I b' a rd we |.0,.d ote lw»t, und tho*e of tha nlymr,,. had
hed tt« lark about t> d. M *n I »'* ' *»nce b».o m*h

1 Ire praie. wcr hv effort* t . r»-n«h and r-scn^si, bat with
no«.ngui,.ehoV".ef " ftwirek.l'poa musteriog, we found 44af oaf..,m theTVad*
Wied arid f" of 8R from tlie (Mvmims, ms.klng OS *aved

I r.t Th*n 'oiiowed . IW'*®'*^ .elf deelaU an

| generous MCiifiMB, on the part of Capt Wyteuhoven
an I crew, to make ua c«mfor-able on board bit re<uei.
cJo'ltirg the uakf'J, fro1 log soil (<ro>Miug tor <14. where
l.e liad oter V(H> touts betore we weie added o bin liat.
Uu Tuewlav. Jul; 4, being close Into Hltck Ulao 1, with

I ght westerly wit d«, ami ti e bark brfooilag abort of
|»o>islo»n, we ni»t n »b«> boat fl-talog which we c lar
teied to tak« oe to N'owpor', (Captain Wall-toe an l mf-
Ml*,) '< a < (<> reach New York and eem! a steamer to tbe
bark for aa*i#'a< re.

Tt.e Cljmj>u* w*» built in Kennebnnk io 1S50, and wa*
744 tons regis'tr; watt worth about $6 0(H), tlie cargo
$200, (M'O, and tbe freight 9!S,0t>'> T'ie Olympus wa« in-
anted at tne east *ard, wheieit U presumed the cargo,
or a portion of It, Is aldO Insured.

Stmte Aiill*Mt'bra«ka Convention v to be Held
at 8nra»ogttf Aii^uat 10, 1834*

?, At . meeting of the Exocutite Committee uf t»w» Ci'jr
of N«h York, appointed to oppose tbo NebntHka portidjr,
tbe f<jlk*jriog communication wiw pH-^u^d:.

At LBA M V »av £>, 1854.
TV the Boi«v H OHnnel* and o lie'< composiog the
Bifntin * oa.mitte< of tho cithcun of the >Uf o' aoc
V*rk io rtW«* ' . * * Nebr« k* o-rMr: -
C» H'm tbo ( titcor a of *lb%>y. held

a* If * CiHN. wi tbn J&k day of M«rob U»t opou tb* iama
rw jc % tii' foi«4«4ta< r++*latino **«*.

i»e» "tted, 1 ha* vld« me-iin* rooouimeod that a State eon-
vev tioo, to coualef'^f a derivation from *Aoh \dt«ewnl* 44«.
trict, i > I»«»d jo i to ¦' A an »....& ». preotioAMo.
for tbo /A»frpo»e of . Witl# n* »mi> o<* to *u>t* th* opponent!
oi ib»* hcIm me for n :*.*» the .\tiasni£ri <otnpre«ni « * rf
I o rt-tlat foturr M^Oipib Of1 tht n*m« bind Aid th*t for
tbr a v m^itabmei * c* *hi# our^*«o b« p t aed vlo«
jrt'itifit o< il In n»0'"»in* .»* » uojotiw of then be »p-o
I d a fftin»Kue «»r%rmnRet'0nin.

!. |i or. oi"!*rw *ub tht *cotuwit<D4ntlnii c<r*t4<n*>d in that
ro<* lot lot* M»d at tbo dcoi'** of oiany ci'U«c* «r»i tho uu
d*-r*>>nn« c, t*r«*Mleot aoc? Vice Pr«itd»ut« of rfrat meoti g#

:. * o tit** lit.f-fy of ii"» abMroa»ntft >ou
ao ur»* tof«<ofne«i thst *1 th* N-w Voik m*cf*orc iu

Idm, a ?.uu'n .'r>*anliit|oii *-*». adopted. a« d tin* <i*attor left
tr* tbo dlf* rrt*v an* p *e.*of >otir ro«r mite*. * Hm«v »h
th« *»'#.» or o" the 6*at- to fool th«t th^tltn- a *t
bund .or aon»e >ei b organize i ai»-l uuitrd raa»« «o>t tho

oi>« i f e>»very a>»ij a t* ioi(>«U*> t for a Jt it
for t» *- purpose or oiraibtiiir \ in*# a>» t t u «*x w l&on**y
of ructi ncM< n, time* And pe'tleult* i (if ici 'i
etoulo lo vcur ot'Hti- u iod»«*iiv-d Advi«a io ) hat tfe bare
tilt r m* tH « or,)T5,;n<cnti"n t> v<»n

It will oMi(te u< c.«<i u an* o» < u*r fallow i>e>«f to* 'e*ro
.b^ f y "r cfwiiil »ro opuo t* oa- o -»<n n %r»1 in the
hope of ooinc »,« w>reai«ia t our o> #»'lo«r.t tot ^enta.

H It f l \M ''aRU! Kfi,
rre^idiir.t of th* y Me^til^.

Vfre **. e»iff«nt .. I !t' f*or*y Kob«rt Prrtro MatiriC-t ft.
Violo, J. C C'n?»or, 50 mtlt«ti Harr4- H J| Tr ad-
o* ©11 ^)obat C a-k. .r%ooH li.tn-i« M M 4uu«. J. **ffi
«mII, n^ory S.»br«o<!e *

, /.»irie< * il i.«ou, <Joor«o llox'cf,
n«)«Di Vau Allen Icmtitf Van Veob.en, Jr., lieo Utixl
^ rl*h*

*])ji'«b«»re communf 'bavfo^ b#v>n m.:e!r*»i an'i
t« !inidc rod, i» wax or motion of Mr. Jo*<*ph F Simp.-ion,

Ke^olvfd, fhnt [« cs^eaitnt that a State Convention
1st. ctfUt d at an i-ari? c1a\.
And Messrs R M. Havens anil W. E Whiting were ap-

pelmed to consult *itb the members of the (Jeaecal
Cemmitue as to the time aua place of mect.ng, and tUe
Dimiter o the cnll
We, the undersigned. members of the fienoral Com¬

mittee, a vli-it liiiri the matter under advisement, aud ia
parsraac* of the powor nested in ui by the great, inset-
ing of the citirens of the city of New York, assembled In
tbePnrk. on ti e 18th of May laxt, and tu view of the
repeat of the Missouri com promise, and the ulterior
movements for slavery a* old -to « I sy tne recent address
of the a> ti-Nebrask* nioras.iid of Congre**, and after
consultation with the taends of freedom thioughout the
State, do hereby invite the people of the State. without
distinction of party, to meet hy their delejatas in conven¬
tion, at Saiatopa, on Weilne*' ay, the 19th day of August
next to couaider what m«a«urv9 are neceJssry »nd pro-
jicr forth- pnoection ef the free States from Southorn
afnreoion and Northern treachery:

ror tie recovery of the rights of th" free State* aa an
Integral pint of the I'niou.
And fur the roscua of the general government from

the control of alave power.
The Hector* of cach oounty v il'. bold meeting' In their

lev era 1 counties as soon as practicable, and appoint dele
galea to the convention, quadruple in number to the
member* which such counties are entitled to choose for
the A*fi aibly.

ABRAHAM VAN NEST, Chairman of Committee.
fmrpnr*t> K^rr, )JonraP Bniwx, [- Vice Chairmen. 1

Kxiukt kiriii.KH, j
IIkkhy tt i-iwsoN, Serre'ary.
Kurtirutirr Committor.Monet H. Utinnell. Chairman;

Theooore MjN'arneo, William Culieu Bryaut, John A. King,
John Jay, Reaafcelaer N. Havens, Joseph AVMMol) Sigis-
muno Kaufmnn, Mini borne [Yimpklns, J Me Mullen, Alfred
Tell, G. W. lilunt, K. 11. I.uilioa1. Ceo. Bruce, W. E. Whit¬
ing.

AfewlvTs.I»aae Seymour, John Payne, T. W. Lalter-
waito, Kdmuno SI. Young. tanning C lacker, (jeorge M.
Tiitw, Joiin 1. Kveret', .John McKesson, Edward i roya,
i.. berf Kuituct, Horatio Allen, T H. iSt.il man, Jonathan
.1 O xiiln.. 'on, Tiiotnna Addis Finnic, Howard Potter,
.!. h«i h Blunt, Smith I.awrooce. Samuel Leedi, William
V. Brady, Daniel Lord, A. J. Shu It*, I) I). T. Marshall,
John luclin, Johu !¦'. William-', 0. K. Miller, M. B. Bry¬
ant, J. K. Minium, Joseph tloxie, John J. Phelps. Wil-
liain Tucker, Zebedoo Cook, (..orge 11. Williams, William

C Stnrg-*, William K. Turmibice, K. llighen, Ch iriea
King, Ojrua Curtis. \V iliUm \V hillock, >r Henry Ward
Hit-ch'r Thome* ilcKlrath, Charles K. Whitehead, Na¬
tl), n B«ngs, A fi. i helps. Charles H. Marshall, David
Olijihant, I). M. tiranam, Thomus Vermilrea, E. D. Hilrl-
btt, K. M. Hoe, E. H. Chapin, John F. Uatterworth, Jo
eepn P. bimpaon.
A /orm of the call for countr m"('ling* to appoint de

legateato th»«. nvcnlinn la appcueed, iuel it ia requested
that a copv of ear' i rail, when filled np, numerously
Mgocd and paUi-hud in the local papera, bo sent without
delay to B. N Haven*, Now York city; tho friends of
the mevetaeat in each county will *»e to it without
further aoiio*, t'.iat no Alaembly diatriot in the State
bo unrepresented in the convention !

CAM. VOn HA.-i VOVNTY MEKTlNf).
We, the unOeiK.'gned, lequert iho ciu.-eo* vf tho county

of , without distinction of party, who diaap-
prove ot the repadiaiion of the Missouri compromise, to
ai>tmbl« in du>i -meeting at the Court tlouM, on the
... day el , at to appoint
delegate*, quadruple in number to tho members the
county I* entitled to tend to 'he Aaaetnhlr. to represent
this connty in lie .-Uto Anti Na>rt4ka Convention, to
bo held at tho viUage of Saratoga Spring*, on Wednesday,
tho ltth day of August.
The Grape Shot A*aln-Vcry Jai|ileioa(.

[Fri m the New Orlean* DeUar June aT.l
W# have learned from verygiod authori'y, that the

Pampero, on her last 'rip from SaaJuan to this city, wan
fired into by the celebrated clipper, "Grape Shot." Al¬
though the ofirora of the Pu:iu*ro did not.as they
tbould have done.report thia circumatancc, yet, not^
Witlia'andiog, ft is a fact, which the.oiScara of that ves¬
sel will Dot bttempt to deny, if qaeatl'ined on tho subject.
Some weeks aiuce, we ba>l ad vires b> uatnl our steam¬
er* <n the Taxaa trade, that the "GrajK) Shot" was seen
on a cruise "AC tho coast ol Teca«; and now oar lnform-
antion ia tliat >lie was last diecovcred in the vicinity of
the lslo of, Pines, on the coast of Cuba. let. 22 degrees,
long. 85 t!)gr«tt. Taking into consld* ration tha' this
c)ipp»r cVsied from New York un ier very mysterioos
and NuapiiitaH clrcomstauceiv.for It is ascertained, be¬
yond a dool)i, she allupe^ vofjr quietly through the Cus¬
tom Houm. aad was three divys at se.t before the public
knew anything about her tnuvementa- 4t must be a mat¬
ter uf ronoalerablo interest to tbc nb'»le community.
And then , what does her carno con-i«t of V Tliirty thoa-
-and of the best percussion musketn ever shouiderel.
There la an' thi r fact which is calculated to open theeyoa
of the public, and that W a majriity of onr citizru*
know ( apt. Baxter very well, and b jtievn hliu to bo tie
comnii/Mioc of ibis not' ri/<ut vessel which ha* alret^f
cieated so much consteinatlon In this country, as well
as in Kurote, and seeing him e-.erj day In oar mont /uh-
l.c thoroughfares, aro under tile .uipiotsion that IU*
-'clipper ot ihe^eaa'' I» still 1/tng sntiglj mo>ire<l ai«he
mouth of the MlnsUsi>f I. Wed«iot think inch a *oa-
clu.-u.n should be < atertalned ; tor it is no n^JMee
that beoauso (jiptalo Kaxt' r ia hT*, the Orntx* ShMU at
the mouth of the Mi'sieslppl I'bo ivh 1" affair k>«lea to
u* eir< edxigly myntwious, an i vsi.xt this vessel c«tk be
doing a>. thia tunc c"> the coaat of Cat* with suchn cargo
wc cnanot for tl.o I feof us unc^rnraod O'aptai v *xter
may V) well j»o tclupln regnrh to her movcm' Ms. bat
»o arc nit. If tb«*e ma*keU liave been purchased by
the Crei'lt* of f'uSe, and th- <rape Shot i* nekin< an

opp^iiubity to pine* them .n the posaessi^aof tboae
i'o»n tru(!>n subJecUaf Spanisu tvrai uy, wo *ay

'.;j rpvtd b< r Although taaw fomewbat .¦ the dark
m iept.nl to tha parties i?it raated in this pri^act, yet we

le?iev ha il.a whole matt* ia in the hand*©/ men who
i "Hi"' ItVel* to make a/-v* ptuln *ncti tm enterprise^

On* tkhil ia jeirtaln, tlic ii1* 8aot uncw b«r liMetA
Hi«d ill aiauaf from the fij» York C«s<<-m fc*'", h** ti#
l r!% liege c£ sailing In ths «utf of Mealeo >* long a* «be
.,!«.», ae I, sa r'h of a eart or market where she «un

./her mrijn ol .easonable Ui^iware" to. the
1h at i.utautage.

Saperto* Vmmrt.QtMMU.Ttm.
' b'ft JuitJe« Oak lay u4 Fine. Jodraa Ihter, C Mpbell

aui Ifw'tman on the r^&ah.
Tit K iFTOK Wll.t 1kSHK.

3wt.-~ Dor Ahj) C. Lanyitan and alhrrt again-j Wm. fit
AtU-r anJ orf^CT'i !» thin cw Jiiigeftaer d«Jrvore<l ma
elaborate opinion, vblrh may be wtr^aftor revi»»d uad

Cit,lie> ed It wu* initio tft jw of th# will of the
i John Jaci b Avtor. who baa *<jticaihe<\ to the pteln

tiff tfor«rta'U hgrclea. It ^.(tcar* ' hs4 J. J. ietor
ni*<Sw hi* la<t viV and tnatanjer-t tn July. l#tB, by which
h« lpt(t'rath('<| to the jiIb!:'!'./ jlOO Of'iv » rjelit Jna to
h'm fri m the Ht> of New Y>,jk, vblch ?«* loantd at ln-

fit 6tv por ce-it p r >. avium dnr'ug tbo 111" of ' ho
plaii.tit', ftnA tie principal '.u hot <«.:« at hr; iVmwk

A codoiil w/m append"! tij th' tenujor, !n ISSft. * tier* hi
ho Ufl Mr* f-arrdon, Jl'/9.0"io in r sell of the S'ew Yark
l.lfn and Tr> at < mpar.j. Ixftring; ,'m^ **n»a tnteroat and
mi) tto tL«f«mc I* im» ». tV>ir» t beqneet
(urthlttrculon, A l» roiii«,&d thai tha fecoad h»-

Huct >11 lift in na JaiBctlfi%>f the flr;t, la Oane the l*V
ier wr» m.t | n ?<» that, the 1«t^tor only Intended to
l»avw the i lalr.ti'i »5»«» n'.tigW amn et Mix>,0t>». Jadga

I ucr, hi'. Iif ryyr.wod at caaaUoiahla l-nfflh tha whott
iiic e<.« Id » «»e.vlvl thai the pU'otlT *a» entitled to tha

[ «i »n of %l'.dijOVO, tU" Unit «»»nH«ned lartict In tha will of
j <he t'^fatnr.'hot that rhe waM not entitled U» tli* «*m«

[.wy.iit anatiotiNt in the codocii.

Hniltlril lnUlilK< lie.
The t'tiea H<rM -»>» thuta *ro between HO and HO#

Know 5,'o't in<r« In tlkat city, and 1«0 membtni of the
(luard of liberty.

T. J4. J*w'« and H*nJ»'nln n»»»eli, Jr., (d. tnofrala.)
and J. J. Jucknon. Jr., < a hiif.) are c indwUtao to ttll tha
vacancy in (op^; e->» created i*y lt< daa h of Mi. ^mxl'
jraaa. nf the V nfinia rtal«*a<lon. A democrat If conven¬
tion Ik c»1U1 f- 1 the SOtb of July, at UV unvUle, t»
pi tnlaatc a ta»d.dat«.

THE FOURTH OF JUi\

THE fELEBBAUMi TS THE MTRQJtt

THE TAMMANY SOOZS*

THE DAt IN OTHER CIT8.

'catholic church BLOWN up at dwcher

Desperatr Eneouot ^ between Amerieautod
Irish ei Mtuiflifsler.

ACCIDENT AT 'NEWARK, Nf.

I'iBEIIM'* FK.BTS IX FHILADELPHl

Ifflfllll ill | VCIDKHT9.
Ac., 4e-

THF. MILITARY PABA
An (Mufkl on the oceamou of th« annit V'#RrJ' of I»

pendenee !>./, the intlitwj of New York wlrttltHI
with aU bet^-niing Do-torn. Never i«fbnpii .»»» the*
dav-oo p.optylou* for tli? p»*a<i« an Tweed*/: Th» *,
ebiniig in ill it* bitlKinej M(1 ntroDslh^ acidt vAh U oik

loaUe to the want.
At ao eerly hoor In tbo morning c«rciU««r *>V:fr

might their we/ ttma.tl* Uuioi.
wLe;e ti e lim> wii» lunnert. witln thn rlffet . ¦> Kouftxcak
Rtrcct. litre, after goii>n through variola* military a*

nceuvrca, tl 9 entire iiltiaicti ttftro Wd down Mt«n, tb-nu(l
IVjurtt et.th street to Tblrd s-renTie. dowo TMr\l inon ta
Trmh uticei. tbmu,?h Teu^h- to Brcadya/, dowm
Broadway to Chamb ts street, *a<l through '."ha tn icru la
Centre atreet. Turntr.p to the rtjfUt, and ewfc rlnx the
e»»t gate of tbe-Fiirk, the df i Men" caarehed la /rout o1
the City Hall, where thry wt.ro rffvibwed by fci* Hfio'*-
the Ua.vor, the hend* of the d*var<a>onU, the tiauniM*
Council and WT^ral diatlngniiiht'f cuent* of the »H>'.
The *e*eral i e/'monU.in mirchlrj across the IVit 'Ifld

with each ott.ee ia endeavoring, to maintain tie iu-

p»noritj they hive ever bef 11 cciebitttnl for, a* UN beat
drilled bod; of rail'tia in th - Unite^'State*. Ttm m«a

loo* ml remarkably well, and although the thermMAeter
was verging on PO, the/ bore a ohonrf-ul leok upon t$»l»
fare* a* the; triumphant!/ paised In- review before the
authorities and the U'ut> of thousands" aaaemblod to wu-

mwotbt parade. l'acwlng through th»*Hark, the troop*
wtie dinniistcd in the following Ortert.<

lat regiment, coinpoeed of horse artill«7 and Oornuwi

dtagornt.
2d regiment, conei/rt'-np of 8tote fiunrvtsj HlgbUarten^

German Riflemen and Ooi-tineutals.
3d regiment, cumpoael of German 1'ostarf, 1st, M

and SiHqtUMi rone, and a company of Carelaeeri.
4th r*gimrnt, New Yo?k Hussar* and German Dragoon

Guards.
5th regiment, composed of Jefferson Rtfta*, be.
eth rogltMont, com posed of tbo Governor' a-Ooards aaff

fceveral tiBe companies.
1th regiment, (NationaKluanlsj.
8th re»,lmvnt. State Keneibles.
Oih-regiinvnt, composed sf nine Irish eempmiea, berira

and foot.
Tenth regiment consisting of Infantry, lancer*, and Ui»

Lafayette Guards.
11th regiment, consisting of the Montgomery Guard

FicUb O'FHen Guard, and the Mitchell (.uam.
The 12th regiment, uniform white, faced with yellow

composed of eight oompani's, bnt all dre-aed alike
The 69tl» regiment consist lag of eight Irub coopaniee.
The 71at regiment ( tmeric^a Kitti H. )
Each rrrlmant was attemled with a band. which aertwl.

! in* great measure to do >.>; « itb tus aunuyaoee of the
best of the sun, at they di»cotrr«ed kmnt> rtrr tme pfeoea
of moils, ccmpoaed of Na 'local aim, and pUvses aurabl*
totrarcWB?, from eo\ertl ot tb* "perif. Top precentor
waa dlsmiaat d about half past eleren o'eliek.tfcui tk
entire dieiaion ewaped, by th!a wiiol^oome mowamii, Uu
lntraie raja of the ivn. which, about two o'ebefc, ware

*ctrehi:ig indeed to thoae with- light clothe* 00; there/'!*
how sxmch more oppressive tronldlt hare bean .9 thoM
encumbered with regimental*.
Strang* to say, there wm but-ono elvie mciaty jelnol

in tbo preoeenion namely. the I/OagsbOreaMn'ii Beafro
lent Soaivty. which, in three dirulon«. formed the onl/
Civic body In the line of the procettion.
Evaeything paiaedod to the- Mtiefaction of all yartiea

concerned,namely the military theraaelrr* Multhe »p»«-
tators, the Utter being load in their pralae* of- aduura-
ion fit the fine appcarance cf the former.

TAMMANY IIAU. CLI.EBRA.T10N,
HOW THU COl.t'MBIAN OKI Mt L'Kl.KBKAXKl' TUB DAY.
TV> anniversary of the natloua blrtnday waa oelebrat~l

In the usual style by the Sjeietr of Tammany U«t even

1d$. A handsome dinner dm served up In. the oM
wigwam at seven o'clock, '.*h*a over one hand**! tad

fifty person* partook of thftgond thing* set before them.
T»» dining room was Itrouted with festoon* formed of
the American flag and lie embleuia of the diifereal
State*. Klfjah ¥ Pardy j-jreMded, assisted by the follow¬
ing Vico President-,:.SttpUea M. Drew, A. Froment,
Stephen H Ftekn atxl A. K. Patterson.
The oration wa* delivered by I. .ream B. Bhenard, oo»

ef the invited ((nests, after wnich tl.« compear *at down
to dinner. When the substantial* had beeo thoroughly
discussed, T|r. Pnrdy jtated th«t letter* had been r»-

eeived frou» ;he lullov .ng genUetjeii. In reply to invita¬
tions .
Hon Gwge M Dallas, Hoo Arte Houston, lion. Win K.

Owlu, li. n. Linn B< rd, lion. Mf'too S. b'.iiain, Hon. John

Bobbin*, Jr.; lion 1 J. D. Fa ker, Hon. John J. Taylor,
Hon. CcJin M. Iofrmoll. Hon. tl Walbridge. Hon. Nehe
mlah Unites, Hon. A. K. Miixrtll, Hun- Joseph 1am. Hen.
HeuiaxJ. Kedfiel ^ Hon. (i. T7. KiKcrijgo, lion. Saodfor*

E. Cli jrth, lion. Thomas J 'Oakley, Hon. Joseph. S, Boa-

wort^ Hon. Ki< jard Van*, Hon. Jchn C. Wright, Hon.

ls&> iH. Wright., Hon. Wr*. Sinclair.
These letter*, said Mr. I'wrdy, art> rliaracterfxed by the*

el* at and dUtlaet annur«<ation of demoeratle prinoiplesr
tleir devotloa to demooatlc sediments, and their snp-

put of a damocratie sdminis'/atlon, which ha* never

jwerred to iho rljrht w the lef» upon any proposition de #

¦ocraUc U, tU r-hsraater. or jalculatad to advance tha
right* of the petplo. a properconstruction of tha nation*
Constitution, or rv fidelity to thoao obligation* nndor
which It came ln4« power. We hr.ve only room for tt i

IoliowLag .
LATT1K FDOM 0. 1. DALLAS.

JnT #. 1M4.
(j^Ttum. I thank yon for the invitation with which,

a* afleiai representor*** of the Society of hnoauy,
yea havo b< ioied ma. to meet with jeu at the old Wig-
vaai on tht oooiing Fourth of July. My engagement*
'laewhere wi 1 pitvaat what would utherwiae be a soureo
<#l high K-atlflcstica.

Ibis |U#st stnt-ienary And* uut «ountry at pcace with
a}) thew Id, the agh wat agitate* or alarm* almost every
other ration U not khu a signal illustration of tha
re> oiuBMaart i »lict wilch Mvwred us from the wretched

i ntaigfltaeuts. of the F.uropwia *} stem* of g>rwrnmenl '

How ralmly and steadily do public proaparit} and private
hayaibe,*. »u this aido of tha Aihntie, rule the hour;
w'aitn on t>«e other, the struggles of guilty ambition arn

¦.hakinz the fouuiation i of m c'sl rder, infltelln< |.r«
cntmisvry sod ch.udia^ the fntnre with prne^ecte of
ndlts* atH'e, yrindinn taiaLlaa, »nd bitter ofpresaion
Thank..at sUJul sui conaiaat t h»nk».to our airet
of 't«.

l et us strive to pi«aec> » cainipaired the Meanings we

eniey. V igUaan wiat N* allvo an' qilck. Faction a*

ttiia la turn ever} thieg thai has morai or potffl -al value,
'the con*titatioa' esily and r»paat<-dly attafcked, an I
eometiBiee |ht;ingly violate 1, owes Its rv*cue>n<t re-t<

latiua t« tho democracy alow. Thr fniun, tha inl<^p*u
sable Vak<a, pushed to a pmlplcc, wa* but rec-utiy
tacked ai>d *av«d. And a«w, I am told, that even tite

|<riaet(te* and patriot* exult. oglv canmemorgteil on tlm
rourtb oi July, ate, In rertuia plates, to be depreciated
9H reasuied with sound* of sadn^.r* and dr«pery of

ruoiri'ioic Ut the |Ower'ul »ud eontanaflve fnium-
bian Pnii't |>ri mpt'y un«l jiut\> characUrlw ajxoceedkng
-o ntletly ard fanatically a* American.

1 em, icentUmeu. very re»p«etfuUy, ypwt Wo^-eitiren
nrwl frtend, P.tg. M?1
To lUjah V. l'nrdy, Ori*J Sachem, and 3. a Hethering

ton. Acrlh*, Ac r

I KTTTS mo* OKX. WOnkTOK.
WntjkM'a Ham, >

w*shiuft«o, Jntf 1, /
(;w»NP P.i»-mtK.W th ainrei* pWafwrn I raerited t'i4

Ititltatinn dlrr-ted to me to nnlte wtth th* Society »T

I Tstr.manv, or ('. loroblso OriV i In cehbrattag our n»

* tlonal snni-er-firy on tha 4th instant. Owtagtoap-e-
i .on . « i'gaft aiwui i ;ogr»t Ibet I .*aaat stl <kiwn


